
Report 011 a projedl of an a<Sl of navigation of
the French Republic, presented to the. Na
tion.il onventionthe 3d of ,u y, 1793. In
the name of the committees of Marine, of
Commerce and of Public Safety, by Peter
Marec, deputy from Finit'ere, printed by
order of the National Convention.

Citizen Legislators,
YOU have referred to your diplomatic com

mirtee6 of marine and commerce united, the
proportion made in your body, the 20th of .» ay
last, to prelent t«> you without delay a project
of an a£k of navigation.

This object so worthy ot' the meditation of a
republican legislator, has not been over ooked
by your committee of public fjfety In the re-
port they made to you on the 29th of May, #n
the ftateofthe French Republic, they traccd to
you in general the invaluable advantages which
would result to her from a measure,which hav-
ing been adopted by England a century and a
half ago, hat. been tr.e moll fruitful source
the profperh'y of that rival power. But in a
queflion of thi-. nature, antral coufiderations
and observations hallily made, are inlufficient
to impress conviction on every mind.

Your marine committe has been employed
in collediiig such ideas and elements as might
completely enlighten you on the importance of
a navigation n<St, and finally determine you to
establish at the fide of the political conflitution
ot the empire, tins firft basis of her commercial
conflitution. They could not unite, according
to your views, with the diplomatic committee,
which has not beer, renewed fmce the fupprefli-
on of the committee of general defence; but
they have concerted with those of commerce
and public f.ifety, anil it is in the name of these
three commitrees that I c«me to present to you
the result of their deliberations.1 he principal end of the navigation a6fc which
we propose, is to destroy the inrerpolition of allindirect navigation, in the maritime transporta-tion of ohi" articles of exchange with foreign
nations, and in fine to put a flop to that inter*
mediate carrying trade, so prejudicial to our
commerce and marine, wiiich hitherto has ren
dered us benevolent tributaries ofall the mari-
time powers of Europe. This adl hat also forits objedl, to reserve to the national veflcls t!*e
exclusive privilege of trai sporting the fame ar-
ticles «t exchange from one port of the Repub-lie to another.

1 his double prohibition is doubtless contrary
to the principles of an indefinite commercial
freedom : but such freedom perhaps would notagree with the fyflem of an universal republic;and it is conceived that the republic of the hu-
man race will be still more difficult so realisethan that of Plato. It is then our wisdom not
to a low ourselves 10 be dazzled by the brilliant
imaginations ot political writers, and wh« warpthe light of reason and experience in their
specious arguments and pompous theory. Itis from the example of the great nations who
furronnd us, from that nation especially, who
iirft knew how to apply to her navigation pro-hibitory regulations; it is from that sourCe we
ought to rules for our condu&, if wehave at heart the true prosperity of our country.Fiauce taken in a commercial point of viewis the richefl cntefpoc of the universe; she isalio the market which offers the moll contain-
ers and v?;nt for the industry or other nations.Whence does it happen that, with so many re-
foinces and wants, with such abundance 01 ter-ritorial commodities productions and merchan-diles withthehabit ofconfamingsuch great quan-
titiesof thecommodities produ&ions&merchan-
diles of foreigners, her navigation has hithertobeen so languishing, her commercial marine so
pitiful, so altogether destitute of the advanta-
ges which are its inherent right ? Whence does
it happen that the flag of her mod formidableenemies has almost excluiively figured in hercommercial relations ? Becaufc she was deflitute
of a navigation aCt; becaufc a falfe, timid, and
frivolous policy knew not how to produce, or
did not dare to borrow, from a great nation
prou d of its wealth and of its credit, this valu-able iytlem, which has contributed more to the
power of that nation, than all the victories ofiu admirals.

in a word it is time that the French nationshould know all her advantages, and how to
profit of them. It is time for her to repair all
the injury she has futtained, in this refped,through the ignorance or criminal indifference
of an opprelLve government, more careful »f
prefervmg at any price, itj defpwric authority,
more occupied in diplomatic intrigues or fifcal
operations, more tenacious in maintaining the,
falfe fplcndor of a throne at the expense of the
true iiitercfts of the people, than attentive torender produtfive by every means in its power,
their agriculture, their commerce, and their
industry.

Doubtless there never was a more favourableoccalion for procuring to ourcountry the bene-
fit of a navigation a <51. Numerous republican
armies, familiarized with vidory, being now
fighting for her independence and her liberty,
against the very powers who are the mofl in-
terefled in preventing us from enjoying such an
atft. Before the war, it might have been fuffi-cient for us to have made such an a<st merely
with regard to England; such was the effe«sl on
Holland, when Oliver Cromwe l, in 1651, had
a decree palled by the British parliament.

At that epoch, according to the inquiries of
one of ourcountrymen, the befl informed at the
present day, in the knowledge of our true com-
mercial & political intercOs (Citizen Ducher*)
the maritime commerce of the Enjrlifh did not
cowfifl of more tLan 96,000 tons of transports,
in 179°» 't rose to more than 800,000 tons.

Again at that epoch, according to the inter-
esting report prelented to the conflituent afleni-

* If the convention pass the present proje<ftof a navigation a<5V into a decree, the country
will be under obligations to Citizen Ducher,who for upwards of two ) ears part, has endea~
\u25bccured to obtain the adoption of this plan with
indefatigable perseverance, as well in commit-
tees of the National Aflembly, as by the pub-
lication of his writings. This is an a& of justice
which it affordsmc p!eafure publicly torender
to that excellent citizen.

bly, onthis fubje*Sl, by Citizen Delatfre. "One
half of the navigation of England was carried
on by foreigners. England has imperceptibly
re-taken her rights; towards the year of 1700,
foreigners poflefled no more than the fifth part
of this navigation ; in 1715, only a little more
than the ninth ; in 1750, a little more than a
twelfth; and in 1791, they poflefled only the
fourteenth part of it.'*

Our navigation a year ago, was in regard to
foreign nations, still more unfavourable than
the English navigation of 1651. Permit me
here, to give in a concise manner the ftrikiug
calculations which were laid before you on this
fubje&, in the month of December lafl, by the
ex-minifier of the home department, in the ta-

ble containing the amountof the exterior com-
merce of the Republic of France.

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND SOLD BY

H. & P. RICE, No. 50, Market-street,
alio, by BENJAMIN JOHNSON,

No. 147, Market-iteeet,
(Pricey bound, 6/6 J )

Paul and Mary,
An Indian Story.

TO irßlCfi IS JDDEDf
The Indian Cottage.
From the French of M. de St. Pierrs.
11 THE above Stortrs have been lately pub-

lifhcJ, amongst the works ot' a very different
nature, by M, de St. Pierre, who resided in the
country which it describes, and was well ac-
quainted with the piincipal tads. Its orna-
ments are the Landscape? the Climate?and
the natural history of the Torrid Zone, obler-
ved wiih ihreyeof Taftr, and delineated with
rhc eye of Phiiofophical knowledge. It is a
Pjftoral, ot which the fable and the machine-
ry may be fa id to be equally real. To these are
added, the puie vein ol Moral Inftru&ion, and
the Sublime Ideas of M. deSt. Pierre."

F< b. j

Insurance Company.
Philadelphia, January 6, 1794.NOTICE is hereby given to the members

of the Insurance Company of North-
America, that the Dtre£lors have declared a
dividend (for the last fix mouths) of six per
Cent, on the amount of the firft and lecond
instalments ; and of one per cent per month
on the funis paid in anticipation of the third
instalment, calculating from the firft day of
the month following that, in which those pay-
ments were made. The dividend will be paid
to the Stockholders, or their representatives,
at the company's office, No. 119 south Front-
ftrect, at any time after the 13th instant.

By order of the Directors.
EBfcNEZER HAZARD, Secretary.

J*rt . 9. w&f.ira.
State of south-carolina.

In the House of Repre/entatrucsy
December 21ft, 1793.WHEREAS the Commiflioneis of public

Accounts, hiVe reported, that they can-
not proceed to the investigation of the Treasury
Accounts, reipe&ing ipecial Indents, without
knowing the outstanding amount thereof in cir-culation Therefore,

Resolved, That all Holders of fpeeial Indentshe directed, and required, on or before the firft
day of November next, to deliver the fpccial In-dents in their pofleflion to one or other of the
Commiflioners of the Treasury, who arc to give
receipts for the fame; and to report to theCom-
miflionrrs on public accounts, on or before the
tenth day of November next, the amount by
theiw refpc&ively received, and also to the Le-gifluure, at their meeting in November next.
Arid that all fpeeial Indents not rendered into
the Treasury as above, on or before the firft dayof November next, lhall be, and the fame are
hereby barred.

Rejo/vcdy That public notice of this resolution
be given in the several Gazettes in this State,
once every three weeks, until the firft day ofNovember next. And that the Delegates of this
State in the Congress of the United States, be re-
queued to cause this resolution to be publifVied
in ©ne or more papers in the cities of Philadel-phia and New-York, and that provision will be
made for tht expcnces attending such publica-

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the
Senate tor their concurrence.

By order of the House,
JOHN SANFORD DART, C.H.R.

In the SENATE,
Dhcsmblr 21ft,1793.

Resolved, That this House do ebneur with theHoule ol Representatives in the foregoing refo-
lut'.ons.

Ordered. That the refolutiont be sent to the
House ot Representatives.

By order of the Senate,
FELIX WARLEY, Clerk,

ewtNov.

Treasury Department,
NOTICE is hereby given, that proposals will

be received at the Office of the Secretaryof the Treasury, until the 6 h of February next
inclnfive, for Uie supply of all Rations which
may be required, during ihe prefrnt year, at the
several placcs ot hereafter mention-
ed, lor the Recruiting Service, viz.

At New-lit unfwick, in Ncw-Jerfcy;
Ai Philadelphia, }
At Lancaster, > in Pennsylvania.
At Reading, )
The rations to be furnifhed arc to consist of the

follow ing ariicles, viz.
One pound of bread or flour,
One pound of beef, or £ of a pound of pork,
Halt a jill of rum, brandy or whillty,
One quart of fait }
Two quarts of vinegars
Two pounds of fuap > P cr 100" l,ons-
One pound of candlei)

uwt6F.

MONEY borrowed or loaned, accounts fia-
ted or collected, employers suited with

domestics, house rooms, boarding and lodging
Krnted, let or procured?foldiei's, maj-iner's,
or militia men's pay, lands and claims on the
public ; shares in the banks, in (he canals, and
the turnpike road ; certificates granted by the
public, ?nd the old and late paper monies ;

notes of hand, bills, bonds a«d morgages, with
or without drpofus?Bought, fold, or nego-
ciated at No. 8, in south Sixth-ftrcet, below
Market-ftr»ct by FRANCIS WHITE,
Whotranfatts business in the public offices for
country people and others, by virtue of a cow-
er of attorney, or by personal application.

December 11

Just Imported,
From London, Dublin and Glasgow,

And now opening for 'ale, by
MATHEW CAREY,

At No. 118, Market Jlreet,
A Large and Valuable

COLLECTION OF BOOKS,
Among which are the following

NEW Annual Regiiterfor 1792
European Magazine for the firft fix

months of 1793
Gibbons decline and fall of the Roman Empire
Memoirs of the Manchester focioty, 3 vols.
Priestly on matter and spirit

on christianity
Difoey's lite ofDr. Jortin
KingviJle's ancient geography
D'Anoirs of Guy Joli
Memty, a collection ofeflays
VarieofPruflia's works
Calm observer?by Mackintosh
RuHell's ancient and modern Europe
J-anghorne's Plutarch
Elegant extracts, superbly gilt
Elegant extracts of natural history
Saugnier and Briflon's voyage
Rochon'g voyage to Madagascar
Town/end's travels in Spain
TaflVs Jerusalem delivered
Smellie's translation ofBuflfon
Berwick's history of quadrupeds
Buffon abridged
History ofbirds
Philips's history of inland navigation
Hooper's rational recreations
History of France, in 3 vols.
Curiosities of literature, 3 vols.
Whitaker's defence ofqueen Mary
Sheridan's di<slionary, 2 vols.
Dow's history of Hindoftan
Sketches of the Hindoos
Key to polite literature.
Imlay's description ofKentucky
Prelent state ofNova-Scotia
Present state ofHudfoo's Bay
Preston on masonry
Lavater on abridged
Zimmerman's survey
Murphy's life of Dr. JohnsonNecker on executive power
KifTes ofSecundus
Gallery ofportraits
Volney's ruins ofempires

Vaillaint's travels,with superb engravings
Downman's infancy
Adair's history of American Indians
Benington on materialism and imma'erialifm
Berchold's advice to patriotic travellers
Builder's magazine
Complete farmer
Chandon's life ofVoltaire
De Non's travels
Franklin's life and works
Grozier's description of China
Murphy's translation of Tacitus
Godwin on political justice
Gazetteer of France, 3 vols.
Helvetius on man
Kaimes's sketches of the history of maa
Liberal opinion?, or the history ofBenignus
Mawe's gardener's dictionary
Noble's memoirs of the Cromwell family
Playhouse dictionary
Reveries of fofitude
Smith's theory ofmoral sentiment*
Stackhoufe's history of the bible
Watson's life of Philip lid. &: lIId.
Wonders ofnature and art, 6 vols.
Wanley's wonders of the little world, called

man
Wallis on the prevention ofdiseases
Moore's journal in France
'ox's travels into Denma? k,Ruflla,Poland,&c.
lox's travels into Switzerland
tabant's history of the French revolution
-ife ofLord Chatham
Pallet's northern antiquities
Aotherby's medical dictionary
srigg's advice to females
lamilton's outlines of the practice of mid-

wifery
Manning's practice of physic
tlegbarn's diseases ofMinorca
nnes on the mufc'es
>ott's works
''ourcroy's chemistry
Lrmftrong on dTeafes ofchildren
hiincy's d fpenfeiory
Edinburgh dispensatory
-ewis's dispensatory
lyan on the afthuia
lobertfon'streatiie on fevers
Lee's botany,
-eake on the viscera
L.eake on diseases of women

chemistry
Gardiner on the animal economy
Lewis's Materia Medira
Fordyce on digestion
Withering on the fox glove
Lind on the diseases of heat
Monro on difea'es ofarmies
Waller's physiology
Spalanzane's diflertations
London practice ofphysic
Bell's surgery
Cbaptal's chemistry.

ALL persons having any de-
mands agamtl the elUte of GEORGE

WIbLE, late ot the city of Philadelphia, baker,
are rtqu: fted to bring in their accounts, properly
authenticated ; and tliofc who are indebted, are
defircd to make immediate payment.

HENRY REES, Aminiftrator.
2a*3w.January 13.

Robert Campbell,
No. 54, South Second-jlrcei,

Seconddoor b -low the corner ot'Chefnut-ftreet,
HAS IMPORTED,

By the late arrivals from Britain and Ireland,
A largeand generalAJfortment of

New Books and Stationary,
Which will be dilpofed ot'on the lowest terms.

23. mwfef tf

Encyclopedia, Vol. X.
JU ST P ÜBLIS HE D,

By THOMAS DOBSON,
Bookseller, at the Stone House, in Second-

Itreet Philadelphia.
VOLUME X. OF

Encyclopedia; or Dictionary
Of Arts, Sciences, and Mifcellaneoue
Literature, on a Plan entirely new ;

Br WHICH
The Different Sciences and Arts,

are d'tgejled into theform of
Diliinft Treaties or Svftems

THIS volume contains principles ofLevels,
Liberty, Dottrine of Light, Lightning,

Lock*, Logarithms, Logic, History of Lon-
don, Longitude. Luther, Lvdia*, Macedon,
Madagascar, Magic, Mag'netifm, Malts, Hi I*
tory of Man, Marriage, Mary, Matylano.
Masonry, Materia Medica, Meadow, Mecha
nics, with a great variety ofBiographical am
Miscellaneous articles, illuitrated with Twek
ty two Copperplate

As a oumber of families are still in the
country, and >t is not generally known who
areretu'.ned. T. Dobfon, solicits the favor
of the fubferibers to call or fend for their vo-
lumes, that they may be fuppiied as early as
poiTible.

The tenth volume ofthe Encyclopedia i*
now prelented to the public ; but as itmakes
its appearance in an impcrfelt state, I'ome ac-
count of the reason of that imperfe&ion (houhf
be \u25a0 iven. On the Brh <-f September last, the
Publilher had the misfoitune of having hit
Printing Office burnt down by a fire which
broke out in the neighbourhood, and a great
quantity of his printing materials deitroyed,
and among other articles, the figures, with
which he whs printing the tables or lo-
garithms, belonging to the present volume,
were melted down by the violence of the fire.
As a Pupply of the ft could not lie immediately
obtained, he was under the neceflity ofpub
lifhing the volume without the'e tables; but
hopes he (hall be able to pnbli/h them with the
next volume which is now in considerable for*
wardnefs.

The Publiflier embraces this opoartunity of
expreflmg his grareful acknowledgments ro
the generous public, for the very liberal pa-
tronage with which his undertaking has been
honored j at the fume time he takes the li-
berty of representing to such of the fubferibers
as are in arrears, the indil'penfible neceffitv of
punctuality, both in raking; up rhe volumes as
early as polfib'e after publication, and ofpay-
ing for them when taken. Many of the fub-
feribers having got only one, two, three, &rc.
volumes, and several volumes remain unpaid;
Thus the work hangs in all its different stages
from the commencement; and though the im-
portance of a few dollars may be but a trifle
to the individuals,' yet the accumulation of
these trifles unpaid lays the Publisher under
very fetious embarrafTment, and deprives him
of the use of many Thoufends ofDollars which
at this time would be ofvery eflential service.
For these reasons rhe Publi llier finds himfelf
under the neccfl»ty ofrecurring to the original
terms of publication, and in future no vo-lumes will he delivered but only to those who
tako and oay to the time ofpublication.

Dec*-iY>brr 10 eawti J.

TO BE SOLD,

THE Fount of LONG PRIMER
on whichthe Gazette of the United

States w?.s lately printed. The Fount
w ill weigh about Three Hundred Pounds.
The price is Twenty Cents perpound.

Enquire of the Editor.
Cjr* Terms of Sidfcriptionfor this

Ga*-e{te y are Six D«>lla vs per annum?to be
paid half-yearly. Svlfcriptions of persons
who refidc at a dijlancefrom the city, to he
twelve fiionths in ndvarrr, orpayment to be
guaranteed at theplace ofpublicatten.

Advertifemrnts cf onefquare, or Ifs, in-
fertedfour times fir One Dollar?vice,for
Fifty Cents?ar.dcontinuations at Twenty
Cents each?ih?f: cf greater length in pro-

pertion. Favors in this line, and Sidfcrip-
tionsj tuillbe gratefullyreceived at the
in South Fourth-flrret,Jive doors north of tieIncfian Queen
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